
MakingHistory to Order.
We have allheardof theman with thehoe. Bat the Rev.Mr.

Greenhough
—

so much advertised of late
—

oomes among us from
oversetsastheman with thewhitewash-brush. Hehu,apparently,
a faith that is simple and childlike in the pleiooenesimplicity of
New Zealand audiences, for (according to the Taranaki Herald of
Ootobfir 30), he has been telling hia audienoes in the Garden
Province that the Puritans were(among other veryexcellenttbiDgs)
the creators of religious toleration and individual libertyI Our
reverend visitor from afar is entitled to take oat a patent for this
disoovery, which will oomeupon historians who writehistory, and
not historicalromance,with the suddenness andaplombof a shock
from a battery of Leyden jars. As to personalliberty,itis rather
unfortunate for theRev. Mr. Greenhough's theory thatthe Puritans
(despite their many stnrdy good qualities) were sadly given to im-
prisoning,brandingwithhot irons,and flogging peoplewhodaredto
wearcoats, hair,bonnets, or skirtsina waydispleasing to the elders,
or to attendtheatricalor other amusement!", or to take'aday off '
from toil onChristmas or other old ohuroh festivals, or to whustle
on theSawbath. As regards religious toleration, it was a thing
quiteunknown to them. Cromwell hanged 'massingpriests' and
wouldnot tolerate theMass,eveninCatholicIreland. The Puritan
New Edgland States retained penal enactments on their statute-
books till a comparativelyrecentdate. The real originator of equal
oitil and religious liberty and toleration to every creed was the
Catholic colony of Maryland, and there the Quakers and the
thousandsof other victimsof Puritanpersecutionfoundahome and
the right to worshipGodinany way they pleased.

(By 'Quip.')"*" Correspondence, newspaper cuttings, etc.. intended for thi
departmentshould b« addressed

'Quip,'N.Z.Tablet Office, Dunedin, and
shouldreach thisoffice onor beforeMonday morning.

Bartle on Inventions.'
Aninvintor,'said Bartle tome at the White IslandHotel the

otherday,
'
is a poverty-stricken jayniaa who patents a thing that

was wellknown to Pharaohan' all th' ann-cient Aygyptiansof old.
Te neveryetheard tell, Quip, iv a new invintion that waainvinted
be somebody, that somebody else didn't write to th'papers tosay
that th1thing was asould as Mathulesa's goat, an' waaas common
in JLygypt in th' time iv Pharoah the Fourth andRampages the
Second [he probably meant Rameees theSecond.

—
Quip] as rabbit-

inspectors wor in New Zailand in th' reign iv Richard th' Wanst.
Whin Mark Oooney— a towney iv mine, be the way,an'ownfirst-
oousin to me wife's nevy

—
invinted his wireless tillegraftsit was

reportedin th' press that about 'leventeen million other jayniuses
and ConKelly wor on terms iv th'greatest intimaoy wid Mark's
iliothrio waves

—
that they knew thim waves since they wereon'y

ripplesnot big enough to orack a soap-babblenor to make a soda-
wather oork bobits head. An' whin Rontgen invinted thim z rays
for takin' th'photygraft iv a man's insides, betune eevinan' eight
million others confessed publicly that they were friendly enough
with th" Ulster-Vi'lets[Bartle probably meant theultra-violet raysj—

no relationto y'r frinds, the Ulster Orange,Quip—
to ax th' loan

ir fire bob
—

an'he rayfused. An invintion,Quip, that isn't already
known to th' gineral public or to th' ann-cient Aygyptians isn't
worth invintin'.

A Particular Invention.
1F'r instance, there's th'phonygraft clock. Itwasn'tknown to

th'ann-oients. Th' nearest they ever got to it was th'ornery 'larm.
Most iv thim mummies, Quip, arelimply ould Aygyptians thatwint
t' bed wid th' 'larm set for half-past seven at th'Bide iv their ear
an' ivooorit, they're asleep yit. But ye can't sleep with a phony-
clock. Ye tell it th'night before what ye want it to tell ye in th'
mornin', an'itMils it to ye with anacoent an' puts in a few little
swearion it* ownaccount. Iseen itadvertised insome papers an'
ordheredit from a Namerican fellow. Athalf-past levennext day
ittook bad and began to make a bijrger hullabaloo nor fortybiler-
makers all in arow. Thin it got worsean' yelledoutlongstretches
iv Wagner muiic. Thin it became oily an' persuasive. "Bartle,
y'rbreokstuf's gettin'oowld. Bartle! yer cowl ! Ye haven't put
th1alum in th' beer. Hallo, Bartle! There's a dog-fight up th
■threet." Thin itstoppedtoget itsbreath. Nextit thried thepiety
onme

—
itknows m« wakepints. "Oh, Bartle,Bartle, isn'titasin

f'r ye tobe lyln' there whinyecould be turnin'men intobiledowls
in th1bar ?

" Iondn'tstan' itno longer. That foolivaninvention
wudn't let me sleep. Igot up andeaized the poker an'

—
well,no

matther. But, Quip, asthore, whisper
—

if ye'reacquaintedwidany-
one thatbuyi scrap-iron, jist tell him to bring bis dray roundand
shweep outne room.'

TheMarriageMarket.
Selden— who, by the way.was a very knowingold fellow,even

though he '«* live 250 years ago
—

said that 'of all aotions ina
man'i life, Itsmarriagedoes leastconoernother people;yet of all
aotionsof our life, 'tis most meddledwithby other people.' These

The 'Root
'
of the Problem.

Mr.Neleon,aScandinavianpublicanresidingatWhakarevrarewa.
has turned for the nonceinto

'
a lit'ry chap' and has been telling

his friends the 'old salts,' through the columns of the Auckland
Weekly Newt,sundry facts and fancies abouta hurried trip which
he recently made to Europe. The flood of well-merited ridicule
which greeted the attempts of Wilkie Collins and MaxO'Rell to

describe Australia and the} Australians from the windows of a
railway carriage might well deter amateur casual penmen from
perpetrating such impressionist folly in other lands. But such
common-sense considerations do not seem to hare weighed with
minehost of Whakarewarewa. He has a few harmless superficial
nothings to say about France and Germany. But— venenum tn

canda— the sting is in the tail of his letter, thepart in which he
refers to his vißit to Ireland. Our Scandinavian friendentered the
country accompanied, apparently, by a bundle of ExeterHall tracts
and a large vinegar cruet.

'
One must admit,'he writes,'that it is

anextremely difficult and delicate task for anoutlander to get at

the root of the so-called
"'

Irish problem." ' But the
'
difficult and

delicate task
'

turns out to be the merest intellectual trifle for the
penetrating mind of the outlander from the sulphur-laden
atmosphere of Whakarewarewa. A squintat Dublin,a rush across
th« Bog of Allen toGalway,and thenoff toNew York, and presto!
he has dug up the 'rootof the Irish problem,' examined its every
tendrilwith SamWeller's doublemagnifying electroscopicspectacles
of hextrapower, and finds that the microbe which causes the wrongs
and woes of GreenEire of the Tears is

—
the priest!

Whakarewarewa has spoken. The cause is en^ed. Political
economists must now revise their theories. Historians (Leoky
included) must burn their books. Nationalists, Liberals,
Unionist-Liberals, and Conservatives muat recast their political
histories. The British Parliament mußt repeal a few scoreof its
Aota relating to Ireland. The priest— voila Vennemi ! We didnot
know itbefore, but we know it now : the priest(and not a certain
specific series of Acts of Parliament) destroyed the once prosperous
Irish woollen trade, in the interests of British manufacturer!. The
priest contrived(not thesaving

'Ulster custom
'
but) the infamous

Irishlandlaws, which legalised the wholesale confiscation of tens
of millions of pounds worth of propertycreated by Irißh tenant
farmers, which tore the roof-trees from over the heads of hundreds
of thousands of the hapless peasantry and forced them to seek a
home or a grave in foreign lands, and which produoed the recur-
rent famines, oneof which swept a million of themaddened people
off the faceof the earth. It is the priest who over-taxes the im.
poverishedcountry to the merry tune of some £10,000,000 annually
aboveits proper contribution. The priest is, of course,responsible
for the fifty Coercion Acts passedin eighty years, for the habitual
jury-packing, for the organised police conspiracies, for the im-
prisonment andhanging of thousands of innocent persons. And if
the gimlet-minded outlander from Whakarewarewa burrows a little
further to therootof the matter,he will,no doubt, find that it is
likewiae the priest *who

'
fills the butohers' shops with large blue

flies.' The obvious remedy for the
'
root

'
trouble discoveredso

suddenly aud so auspiciously by Mr. Nelson ii to hang all the
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priestsin Irelandon a sour apple-tree
—

at any rate, to hang them.
No fresh Aotof Parliamentis needed to effect this. The existing
machinery in thehandsof the Irish Exeoutive is amply snffloient
for thepurpose. Dublin Castle has only to direct into theproper
channel the chronic police-conspiracy for the perpetrationand

'
dis-

covery 'of crime. Packed juriesandJack Ketch may be confidently
countedupon to do the rest. And when the last priest is left
swinging- under the drop, over-taxed,landlord-ridden,polioe-ridden,
place-hunter-ridden,paoked-jury-ridden,Castle-riddenIreland will
suddenly cease to be the earthly hell-of -the-damned of her people
and will miraculously blossom into a matohless Elysium. Mr
Nelson is at home in Maori art and curios. But he would hare
done well to hare made a close study of the

'extremely difficult
anddelicate' Irish problem before dogmatising: upon it in the
publicpress. His great discovery of the microbe of the'Irishpro-
blem

'
reminds us ratherforcibly of SirPaulNeal'a discovery of the

elephantin themoon. The elephant turnedout to'be a dead mouse
in the telescope. Mr. Nelson's disoovery id likewise a ridiculugmm-
Andafter readingof itin the Auckland Weekly Aews wecan well
credit his statement that he began this famouß trip on All Fools'
Day.

In Lighter Vein

18

dstetds, Bedding, Wire Mattresaea, and CombinationBedstead!
'
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